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November 1999 VOTE For the excess levy for schools, library, and park board on Dec. 11
RUNNING FOR OFFICE
Are you planning to run for office? Will you urge a friend to run for office? Do you plan to work for someone running for 
office? If you can answer "yes'* to any of these questions, then you should attend the League's November 15 workshop.
A panel will present the following topics at the workshop:
 ̂ * Campaign Finance Regulations and Reports - Karan Hanna Cole, Chief Deputy County Clerk
♦Hqw to Fund Raise - David Tyson, Chairman of the WV Republican Executive Committee 
♦ How to Develop and Present Your Issues - Betty Barrett, former member of tte  Huntington City Council _ _ _  
14artha Woodwwd, "former member crf̂ ffie Cabell County Board Education, will moderate the forum. There will be a question 
and answer p&dodL
Filing for office will be in January. Offices which will be cm the ballot in 2000 are:








Parks and Recreation Commission 






Secretary of State 
Treasurer
Supreme Court Justices 
U.S. House of Representatives 
U.S. Senate
Delegates to the National Party Conventions
SCHOOL EXCESS LEVY
On Saturday, December 11, registered voters may vote on the 5-year renewal of the Cabell County schools excess levy. The levy 
does not raise taxes, but renews the excess levy which must be voted on every 5 years. It takes a simple majority to pass the levy. 
The levy also includes funding for tte  Cabell County Public Library and the Greater Himtington Park and Recreaticm Ehstrict by 
Acts of the WV Legislature, in 1967(for the library) and in 1983 fflie park system), (see additional information on back page).
In West Virginia school systems are allowed to raise their axes thrdugh an excesrievy up to 100% ctf the allowalSl^reguIar" 
property tax. ^ b e l l  County citizens have passed this excess levy regularly since 1954. The excess levy is N O T  a bond levy.
Funding for schools comes from: the federal government, 8.52%; sa te  government, 57.26%; regular property tax, 13%; the 
excess levy, 16.31%; and other, 4.71%. The regular property tax is less than the excess levy because the WV Legislature has not set 
the levy at the maximum allowable rate. The excess levy will total $14377,738 annually and accounts for 18.67% of unrestricted 
funds. Federal funds and some of the state funds are restricted as to their use.
The ]» ]rp o ^  for which the excess levy income will be used are: (taken from the Order of the Board of Education of Cabell 
County):
Professional salaries in excess of the state funding limit -  $2349,912
Service personnel salaries in excess of the state funding'Iimit -- $1,982,620
Substitutes — $534,497
Personnel Taxes and Benefits -- $1,8^,428
Textbooks, Supplies, Postage, Insurance and Travel -- $3,601,230
Contracted Services (including, but not limited to, staff development, legal services, special education, pest management, 
financial audit, bus drug and alcdiol testing, and fire alarm inspections) -  $530,000 
Construction, Repair, and Maintenance — $1,077,969 
Equipment and A ntals — $1,050,0(X)
C ^ l l  County Public Library and Greater Huntington Park and Recreation District -  $1,247,929 
Contingencies -- $223,153
IN F O R M A T IO N  ON T H E  L IB R A R Y  
S Y S T E M  The library receive $956,473 from the 
excess levy, a matching amount from the Cabell 
County Commission and the balance of their budget 
from miscellaneous grants and state funds.
IN F O R M A T IO N  ON T H E  PA R K  SY ST E M
The park system receives $291,455 from the excess 
levy. The Greater Huntington Park and Recreation 
District also is supported by the property tax in 
Huntington, Milton, Cabell County, and Wayne 
County, as mandated by the WV Legislature.
RECENT LEAGUE ACnVITIES
Participated on a panel on Wcmen's Issues, MU Organizing 
Project
- Speech on Environmental Shopping to Beverly Hills Women's
C lub^- -  ----------- —  ------------- — ---------------- ----
Action - Funding for the UN, Campaign Finance Reform, 
Health Managed Care, and the Nuclear Test Ban Treaty.
PUBLICATIONS AVAILABLE
(contact Helen Gibbins, 736-3287 or gibbins@maishall.edu)
Kit on Voting Rights for Washington, DC citizens.
Kit on Population problems.
Flyers on Blackwater Canyon (proposed) National Park.
REQUESTS FOR INFORMATION
{contact Helen Gibbins, 736-3287)
International Relations - Carole Heim, WVLWV board 
member, requests League members to suggest issues which 
should be studied if the national League decides to restudy IR. r 
Greenbrier and Raleigh Counties - The state League is  ̂
interested in exploring the possibility of forming Leagues in 
Greenbrier and Raleigh Counties and requests names of 
potential League members in these counties.
Sympathy to Huntington League board member Frances 
Huddl^tDaon.tfaedeatlixOiaLhusband. ,
Calendar
N o v em b er IS  - "Running for Office" wwkshop; 
Enslow Paik Presbyterian Church; 7-9 pm. 
N o v em b er 22 - LWV Board Meeting; Beveriy 
Hills Presbyterian Church,! 1:30 am.
D ecem b er 11 - School Excess Levy Election
Thank you to the following contributors to the 
~  ̂HuntingtoffAxea L M g u e ^ ^ 'W D in i^ i^ o lie T s r^
Dr. Charles McKown 




Dr. and Mrs. Bert Willet
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bazel
Dr. and Mrs. Cal Kent
Mrs. Stewart H. Smith
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Stewart
Mr. and Mrs. Churchill Hodges
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tweel
First State Bank
^ W h a t S ta te s ’ S tu d ie s  o f  W e lfa re  L e a v e rs  T ell Us
summarizes new data from farmer welfare recipients from 11 
state studies. Find the information on line at 
http://newfederalismMrban.org/htmUanf_32,html
The LWV is a nonpartisan political organization 
that encourages the informed and active participation of 
citizens in government and influences public policy 
through education and advocacy. Membership in the 
League is open to women and men of voting age. Annual 
dues, not tax deductible, are $35 indiiddual, $50 for two in 
one household and $24 for students.
To join, send your check to : Ann Speer, Treasurer, 
706 Ridgewood Road, Huntington, WV 25701
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